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Ryan Justice Completes Atlantic Car Test
BUTTONWILLOW, California, USA – In a single day test, Ryan Justice climbed into

the cockpit of the US Racetronics Swift .014 for this first official test in an Atlantic
Car. His experience around Buttonwillow Raceways East loop helped as he
posted some of the quickest times set this year.
“I was definitely impressed by Ryan’s
performance,” said Shane Seneviratne, owner of
US Racetronics." It was nice see the progression
though out the test with Ryan turning his fastest
times towards the end. Even though the learning
curve was quite steep, his understanding of the
car and great feedback made it seem as if he was
a veteran driver of the car.” Shane also adds that
Ryan is very capable of being a front runner in the
up coming Champ Car Atlantic season.
Ryan worked with long time Champ Car Atlantic engineer and 2006 Northwest
Autosport team engineer Peter Jacobs during his Atlantic test debut. The
combination Justice & Jacobs were able to
outpace two other Champ Car Atlantic teams
during his single day outing. “The car was quite
different than my Pro Formula Mazda,” stated
Justice. “The Atlantic car is a very quick and
aggressive car. Overall I think the test was very
good for me. I’m very encouraged about the
select races we plan to run during the 2006
Champ Car Atlantic season.” Justice will
continue a regular Atlantic testing schedule
along with campaigning full time in the Star
Mazda Championship Series and the ASA
Speed Truck Challenge Series. For more information on Ryan Justice please

contact Northwest Autosport at www.northwestautosport.com or see more at
www.northwestautosport.com/ryanjustice.htm
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#38 NORTHWEST AUTOSPORT Pro Formula Mazda
#38 RICH’S MOTORSPORTS Dodge ASA Speed Truck
Ryan Justice known on the team and to people around him as RJ, started his driving career at the
age of 14. Now 20, he has worked his way through several forms of open wheel racing. After
campaigning on the SKUSA ProMoto Tour racing shifter karts, Ryan jumped into the famed open
wheeled series of the Star Mazda’s. His first year he finished 11 in points. The next year was a
change as the series announced their new “Pro Car”. Ryan immediately progressed and developed
his abilities along with a new car. In 2005 Ryan has consistently moved towards the top of the
championship contention finishing 6th overall. This year in 2006 Ryan will be campaigning in two
professional motorsports series. The 2006 Star Mazda Championship Series and the 2006 ASA
Speed Truck Challenge Series. Along with the busy schedule of a professional racecar driver,
Ryan also attends Loyola Marymount University in Los Angeles California. Ryan’s desire to
attend Loyola Marymount University and start a professional career simultaneously shows the
dedication and talent of this young driver.

